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LUZON LANDING ATTEMPT 
FRUSTRATED BY FORCES 

DEFENDING ISLAND SHORE: 
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ONICLES OF WAR 
IGHUGHTS TO DATE 

HUH FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19 
Aethm mm rlwil far aa Army af iMMM vha Cen- 

gram passed the WU ta rghm aU maa from II ta *4 years 

Kosenl far hit ntgnatare. OffietaM aid the raghrirathm 
weaM aat begia before “several washa." 

New attempts ta iaad a aaw fares at Laaaa MM. 
Aaotber attempt by the Japs ta take Wake Mfcmd aim amt 
with failure. The Japs, however, amt wtth more aaeeam at 
Rang hoag. bat ware met by at abhors farm wha yMhMd aa 
mare than they had to. 

The (.ermaas were reparisd ta have withdrawn three 
fifth af their troops they arlgtaety had ia aad hoMad the 
Fisaish Raauiss fraat ia aa effort ta aave Canaan Uvea. The 
Fums admitted roatmaed Soviet attacks on the Bvir river 
fraat between lakes f.,adng» aad Onega. The ftaaaiiiw 
riaim that they had brahea the sabre ***—Ttr frrama Uae. 
had eroiaied the Stir aad were beating forward M three areas. 

Among the meat significant Hessian victories reparted 
ia Moscow's commaaip— early this worn tag were the recap- 
ture af Kaza. 60 miles dae west af Moscow sad Tarmacs. 65 
•like to the snath west. Annihilation of aa eatire Nazi divi 

The British rcpmrlcd the capture of the huge Axis air- 
port at Derma ia Africa. The British advaaca guard waa ad 
to have plunged 2M miim deap mto Libya. 

SAT! H11AY. DECEMBER 20 
Cairo Egypt reported that the Axis retreat ia Libya bad 

Inroad taUi a root, with imperial farces ebaaMg General 
Erwin Rameys battered army am) British air Bret taking 
■laggenag new ted af hie remaining strength. 

Adolph Hitler'* pmpageedi Mhuater gtoomUy laW the 
Lermaa people that “w« maat compose awwba far a bard 
aad bitter battle—we will not be able to a raid certain re- 

more than 43,090 kitted, weeded aad eaptarerf ia two weak* 
af the Woody retreat in Russia 

Tbe Hatch news agency Aacta reported aa epiaade af 
new friction between Ramue aarf upr iff trie hat that 17 
Japaaaae war pinnae bamherf aarf aak tbe 4JM tea Rnaaien 
freighter Perepep enroute between VWrfireatah aarf Java. 
Eight member* af tbe Saeict crew were roparted hiHcrf. 32 
other* iacfading tbe captain were rearaarf. 

The Japaaewe reported that their capture af Hongkong 
wlaad bad been stared off by tbe defenders. 

sere^eporterf^by thTSSHmaTraZa* 
Artie waters. 
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marines in tbe Atlantic waters aad effective dealings “with 
several Japanese sabaesriaaa" ia the Pacific was aaaaaared 
by Secretary af Nary Knot. He mud he “coaid aasare tbe 
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Leaders of World’s Great Natioos at War 
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MISHAP WHICH KILLED WELDER 
MOTHERS SAFETY INVENTION 

Paneagoniaa Obtain* Patent On Device Inspired By Dentil Of 
Warier At lagalb. Shipbuilding 
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MOSS POINT OFFICIALS 
REJECT CONSTRUCTION 

BIDS ON SCHOOL PROJECT 
Contrarian Aakrd To Snbmtt Nr* Uropoeak Daring Latter 

Part Of iaaaar> It k 

toy cauneM 
of 0» M 

that MW bid* would tor ashed oo 

the outidteg. Turnday January T } 
Tt.tr* were many Mddan on dir 

project* for which ippn*uiat*h 
gX&jMC was provided toy WPA 
gitnu and Cny of Mom Point 
■peciai school band funds 

The toew amt total tads wart 

received from Uv UaUoartng New- 
tan. Otract and of HaUwa 
bury grijgto, Carre and Qortry 
Halngh ilia CWTJH. and Burtom 
Brothers of New Ortsana. gBUM 

The Cuy offtetai of Mm* Pom 
toad hoped that (tor contract for 
construction could tor lot at the 
opening at Um 
Omaktr » a 
cauM begin at 
grant of 
ten: up to It* : 

It a partieulirtr 
the bonding 
a* quiciit a* 
e»m, ir*ti in 
rat hiqui school 
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school officsaj* are 
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This issue of the Chrooicle-Star and Advertiser will 
carry messages of (hristmas cheer to thousands of 
home*, mostly in Jackson County, the cards and an- 

nouncements from the various merchants and business 
men of the county. We know those messages are sin- 
cere. few our business men in the main are men who have 
s sincere regard for the welfare of every citizen of 
the county, and the patronage they have had this season 

has been such that they all have the same feeling of 
thankfulness, aside from the sentimental and spiritual 

i aspect of the season. 

The Advertiser Publishing Company takes great 
1 pleasure in adding its message to the many others in 

j its columns. Our readers and advertising patrons have 
been kind to us during the year 1941, and the manage- 
ment sincerely appreciates that kindness, and the pa- 
tronage extended us. 

There have been many changes in Pascagoula. Moss 
i Point and Jackson County during the past year. Some 
1 changes have been made in the personnel of the two 

| papers, now combined in one, but through it all it has 
been our endeavor to give our reader* one of the best 
taper* in the state, if not the best, and we believe we 

have accomplished that fact. We have endeavored to 
uphold the traditions of our people, to advocate in our 

eotumn* nothing detrimental to the beat interests of the 
> county, or derogatory to the charade’ of any man. 
i » man or organization, and we think we have succeeded 
j in that also. And we shall continue along those lines, 

in spite of the strenuous times that seem to be forecast 
for our Nation. 

So we wish our readers one and all a Happy and 
Pleasant < hristmas. forgetting for the season the 
emergency that confronts us, and may the New Year 
be one of Happineaa and Prosperity for all. —W.Tjk 
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WELDERS' STRIKE 
usurr an 
DIRECTOR HILLMAN 

Pascagoula Lions 
Hosts To Soldiers 

At Weekly Dance 

beat to a large group of soldier* 
tram Keesler PMd at a dance bald 
at use Pa er agenda Community Mouae 
ton Saturday evening 

The begr* came to Pascagoula tot 
a convoy about g o'clock in charge 
of Idem Pu.it i» Due to the Christ- 
mas nut) tt was impossible far many 
of Use girl* wtx> work 1b Uie stores 
to get to tbr dance until It was 
wet! underway but even though the 
M».csers far out-numbered the girls 

• far a while they joined the fun and 
gave the girls an the floor a grand 

At uwniuaMi the Christmas 
tree was Ut and mi joined to ting- 
ing carat* Pet Tom R Danes 
Plight B. Bander PVrid. did a fuse 
job of directing the singing Mrs 
LUhe Mae Blair. WPA Mecreamm 

also played request numbers during 

cHTwtU>,*pixjori*dHTdahee* f«*lhe 
rntmer* thh week rad and expect* 
la have Sgt ReuUvard and Ids or- 
chestra furatra the mum It to 
hoped that Urn will be ora of the 

BRITISH PRIME MINISTER 
GREETED BY RGOSE\ELT 

ON ARRIVAL FOR PARLEY 

Re»rsnentati*e» Of Other Nations To Jota Talks To Phut 

War Strategy Of Aftieo 

Against Asia. 

Washington. Oerember 21.—Prim Mahlfr Winston 
( hurrhill of England, arrived ta Washington tonight, the 
White Hmw announced, to "dwrao with President Franklin 
D. Honor t eft all questions relevant to a concerted war effort." 
(hurrhill arrived by ah. accompanied by Lord Beaver brook 
and hi* technical staff. 

la a statement. President Roosevelt aaid that the pri- 
mary objective was the defeat of Hitlerism throughout the 
world in convernntions during the nest few days between 
the President and the Prime Minister and the staffs of the 

Federal Works To 
Close Inactive 
Projects At Once 

Appltranu Par IMrmr rwblw 
Marks Km Beach OwMw 

MumrtptUiUr* oUmrt tppii* 
.ant* for defense public works were 
named by Usier If Marx. Region- 
al Director of the federal Work* 
Agency Division of Defeme Public 
Works, that 'they must reach de- 
cision* rapidly and thoroughly or 
their tentative allotment* will be 
thrown back into the pot for uar 

or mote rxpediuou* communities 
Mr Marx'* warning wa* directed 

MX town* Applicants vhotr applkCA- 
tiotn did not aet forth aU necessary 
detail* of need and other* whoae 
ippuciuotu hate been revised by 
the Division following lurveyi by the 
technical staff In nor case*. be 
said temative allotments hare beer, 
made by the Otnoon tat below die 

much money a* his neighbor**Thu 
weak h being done on a basts of 
wartime need not an a basis of dvr 
pndr. and applicant* should base 
their request* an need rather than 
the amount of money they can get. 
tor that's the way It a going to be 

Please turn to page 14) 

t wo count r lea, 
Prune Umaui Churchill stated 

after hto arrival. There ta. of 
course, one primary objective ta 
ron vernal Km* to be held during the 
next few days between the Presi- 
dent and British Prime Minister 
and the respective staffs of the two 
countries That purpose is the de- 
feat at HiUertsm throughout the 
world It should be remembered 
that many other nations are en- 

gaged today in this common task 
Therefore, present conferences in 

Washington should be regarded as 

preliminary to further conferences 
which will officially include Rus- 
sia China. Netherlands and Do- 
minions U is expected that there 
will thus be solved over-all In the 
conduct of war Other nations will 
be asked to participate to the beat 
at their ability in the over-all ob- 
jective 

"It is probable that no further 
announcements trill be made until 
the end of the present conference* 
but may be asiumed other interest- 
ed nations will be kept la close 
touch with this preliminary plan- 
Uiog ** 

jfcfliar m the dag, PwaMMM 

tbs is Da second Urns that 
Roosevelt snd Churchill have held 
conference an the world war stt- 
uatsor; Several months ago. before 
the entry of the United States into 
the war. the** two world loaders 
met in a histone conference some- 
where tn the AUanttc Ocean to 
discus* the part that America would 
play in the great confbrt 

ORGANIZER SENTENCED 
FOR ALLEGED BLOW TO 

WOOLEN MILLS WOMAN 
Jadire HoMy Paaw* Judgment As Find Of Alleged Partici- 

pant* la Alteration Plead* 
“Nok»-Contendre.** 

KHSTUIIM OF 
CIVIL FROTECnON 
FOKCLS UNDER VFAY 
■Mery Abie-MOibe d LarrwM la 
John (Mint i nto Ta Vtoa- 

M*r Far isaergeacy Herviee. 

Civil protection Unite or* being 
organised and are training to Pm- 
eagoula. Mob Point Ocean Springs 
Hurley Harles ion Oaut^r Egra- 
caarpa » Martins and Vancleave 
Other uniu ml} be organued aa 
aoon aa poaalbie at Big Point Daisy 
Veatry. Bast 8w* Wade and Kreoie 
Orange Grove-Pecan. It was an- 
nounced by Harold W Gautier 

County Civil Protect** organtea- 
(tea. 

wd food preparation, military ea- 
periecee. nmsr plumber 
aork shorthand Mesa! mtvw 
MoamDuer nmcnboard operator 
teacher and typUt 

enroll have been rstablsahed 

uars are on duty at Ifca'etty^bJST*^ 
PMcagouM. Mow Point and Ocwe 
Spring* at Mr school bsum m Ba- 
rataapa and Hurley Krebs grocery 

at Orange Drove (or Use Kreoie- 
CKange Grove Pecap dirts**. ai P. 
i idgeo store in Gautier, at Me 

(Ttmm turn to page Ml 
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► James Meyer. Piocogouia said to 
h»*e struct one of the girl work- 
er» at the Jtctsm County sent. 

to her face, 
alteration be- 

and reputed 
the Inter 
it Workers 

ami, was 

m loll, after he plead note 
eomeodre whan triad before Jus- 
tice of Peace Habdy, Monday mom- 
ma 

Aithouffc a jury was sb hood to 
hear the evidence in the coos, no 
tewuwony eras taken after Meyet 
«««ed his plea. A crowd at specta- 
tors and-rmm whseb complete- 
ly ruled the emeii court room of the 
Justice to over-flowing was on "sr** 
for the mat 

^ othM detmulanta aud to be 

are scheduled in connect** with 
the melee to he tried an Tueaday 
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday of 
this week. Judge Hutody stated AH 
wiH be gsven jury r,eanngi 

of the ILOWU 
■■■«" as Cl ends 

of ua 
doigiA shot 

the workers and meted 

"they 

„„ 
that be was tn the group srhscb 
f*** of the am m a body to 

"P **•* Peaceful tegai <Bs- udMUau ef r 
Other 

that 
_ 

of the 
<* H until tt h, 


